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Women Replacing Men

in English Government

United Press Service
LONDON, July 10. Whitehall, Great

Britain's official governmental norvo
center, I soon to bo rulod by womon,
t wu announced today. v

With coMcrlptlon enacted, step are
being taken to clear all government

of young men eligible for
military aervlco. Women nro being
(rained to tako tbolr placet.

In eicoptlonal cum a few Kovern-menta- l

ottlceN wll retain their India-pensabl- o

males, but the latter will n

principally to train the women,
Hundred! of men who havo backed

EXAMINATIONS FOR CIVIL
SERVICE TO BE HELD SOON

The secretary of tho local civil
examining board will hold examl-natio- n

In Klamath Falls for the fol-

lowing onltlona on the date Indicated:
July 10 Ordnance draftinuui;

8, structural tteel draftsman;
a and 10, local and assistant In-

spector of bulla, Held matron and ac-

counting and atatlitlcal clerk.

Phompt attention given te rental
Chllcete 1

UJ0M te lean at par oent on
land. Arthur R. Wllilon. 1S--
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The Grocer Who
it Always at
Your Service

Alwaya ready to serve a beat
be knowa bow. '

Alwaya aelllag the BEST
QUAUTY GR0CERIK8 at the
LOWK8T POSSIBLE PHICB.

Alwaya giving a prompt, caV

clent delivery nervlco Uiat la

bound to please ever housewife.
That's the point-Alwa- ys try-

ing to pleaao in every way
that's bow wo bold our trade.

Olve us a TRIAL ORDER. It
will make you a regular custom-

er of oura.

Van Riper Bros.
THI QUALITY STORK

Get the Habit
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r NEW PEJ
UJLU

No cosl, wood or ashM
k to lug no waiting for

fit tr to burn up. Bt
ttr oVokini becUM of

iwt, tinder
perfect cotHfiAUh4t
concentrated an the
oooeMlitf4lkted
around the roomi Ta
long blue chimneys
prevent all smoke and
smell.
Bakes, eefte, roaata, teeaM,
Mere mclnt thaa yoat
wood er coal stove aad eaata
teat te operate.
aw voua niAtaa today.

5TANDARDOIL
COMrANT

(Csuamis)
Klamath lIU

behind their official Jobs far twenty
months nlraady have been given their
ten dayit' grace to arrange business
and ilomoHtlc nffalrii.

An oUlclnl census for April elicited
Hint 1,022 HltiKle military ellgibles
witro employed In Iho admiralty alone;

11,032 In the board of trale; 633 In the
war office ; 466 In the ministry of mu

inlllonH; H6 In tho, board of education;
'2,302 cUHtoniH; 1,780 inland revenue,
'and hundred)) more in other depart-
ment, in addition to tho postoffloe,

, where hImkIo and married eligible)!
; numbered 31,000,

I v ?

KURD TO SPEAK

AI CHURCH MEET

LOCAL PASTOR WILL DILIVCR

AT ANNUAL MUTING IN

KUQENE OF OREOON SYNOD OP

UNITED STATES

Ituv. Cbarlea T. Hurd of the local
Presbyterian church left thU morning
for Newport and Kugono, to apeak at
Hit latter place July 17lh beforo the
annual meetlnK of the I'reabyterian
nynod of Oregon. Ho will flrat vlalt
Newport for n week, and go from there
to KuKcno.

The x nod will last several daya.
Dr. Q. I TufU of Portland will occu

lt) the local I'reabyterian pulpit ueit
Humliiy evening at a mass meeting.

Advertised Mail List
The following unclaimed mall matter

advertised on July 81b, will be aent
to the dead letter office at Washington,
I). C. on the July 2Sd. A charge of one
cent will be made for each letter de-

livered from thin Hit. In calling for
nny letter Hated please say "advar- -

tlaed."
Adams, Leonn
Hoono, Frn: '
CaUavara, AI K

Cory, Mr, (loo. H,
Chambers, J. W.
Harris. C. II
Hawkina, f. W.
Kerr. Andrew S.
Klmbrouah, J. O.

Mack. Mrt, ft'llle
Miller. Cycle H

King. Tom
Sbephord, Prank
Telbot, II. E.

W. A. DELZELL, P. M.

W. C. T. U.,Meeta Tomorrow.
The regular mooting of tbe local Wo-men'-

Christian Temperance Union
will be held tomorrow afternoon at the
homo of Mm. U. 8. Origsby, Eleventh
and Buab streets.
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For Best Results
Use Pearl Oil

Better cooking
ml a demnef,

cooler latches.
Now serving

2,000,000
komes

I, t, S and

or wiutwl eve.
Also cabinet
aaodela wlta
pulMCooMaf
wveaa.

,
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IJaailli Deaamaeat Store Bakhria HardwiK C.
JUuttk Hiriwara U. fekts t Hub

Managers Plan Desperate Figh(
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IteprcHentatlve William U. McKin- - .hoUHe of reprertentativeu, members of
ley of Illinois, manager of tbe Taft
campaign, boa now entered upon a des
perate fight uh chairman of the execu- -

tlvo of the republican con- - Representative Simeon D. of
gresslonal to tako tho next Ohio, in charge of publicity cam- -

UNIVERSITY PLANS

MILITARY DRILL

ALL UNDERCLASSMEN MUST RE-QI- N

DRILL NEXT PALL, AS RE.

QUIREMENT POR GRADUATION

PROM INSTITUTION

UNIVBR8ITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
July 10. Prom three to flvo companies

of underclassmen will begin military
drill on the campus of the University

of Oregon In September. If peace pre

vails, a United States army officer will
be on hand to act aa commandant; if
a foreign war demands for lta service
e cry officer, President P. L. Campbell
soya he will find some other way of
putting tho plans into execution.

Drill will bo compulsory for ail un
derclassmen. Tbey will not be allowed
to graduate without iL It will take
.three .hours a week of the atudeat'a
time, tho faculty approves, rival
dent Campbell suggests that this be
Allowed to count toward the present
requirement in physical training. If
this arrangement la established there
will bo no additional demand made
upon the students' time beyond what Is
required at present.

Arjutant General P. C. Harris, Unit- -

od States army, is tho representative
of the army with whom Dr. Campbell la
conHUltlng in regard to tho plans for
tho now department. It la not certain
yet what courses In tactics or other
military subjects will be offered in ad
dition to the drill, but tho regents have
authorized the creation of a full de-

partment, and the army officer as
signed to this port will rank as a mem
ber of tho faculty. The United States
will furnish tbe arms and equipment
StudentH will nupply their hwn uni-

forms.
It Is certain yet, according to

Dr.' Campbell, Just what will be the
relation of the present advanoed
classes in tbe university to the mill-tar- y

requirement. It may be most con-venle-

to apply tbe new regulation
only to tbe sophomores and freabjaen
of nest year, while oa the other head
there U at teat a poaaleUlty that the
rule might be Interpreted to iaelsde
drjll as a prerequisite far, traduatloa
for all. Tho former Interpretation la
declared tho more proaaMe, "

ASHLAND ROY TAKES
POSITION AT RIOAL

Nsal Shlnn of Ashland this morning
began work as clerk in the Regal shoe
store, flhlnn Is an experieneed seller
of shoes, having been In the employ of
his 'father at Ashland for several years.
Ha succeeds L. B. Butts.

to Make the House Republican

which will be elected this fall, from
tbe democrats. He will be helped by

committee Poas
committee the

but

not

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Standing of the Cluhe

Vernon - -- .
Los Angeles ...

San Francisco
Portland
Salt Lake
Oakland

Results Saturday
Lake

Lake
Angeles

Klawltter Hannah; Standrldge
Boles.

Vernon-Ver- non

Oakland
Arcllanes Whaling; Burns

Elliott
Francisco

Francisco
Portland ........-- ..

Oldham Sepulveda;
Roche.

Results Yesterday
Lak-e-

Angeles
Lake

Horstman Boles
Hannah.

At Vernon
Vernon
Oakland

Won Lost Pet.
.67 37

Jlv 39 .56'
547

.38 .447
36

At Salt R. H. E.
Salt 4 11

Los .. - SO 1

and
and

At
. ..

and and

At San
San .

and

At Salt
Los ..

Salt
and

A. M.
.. ...........

.... ...........

.606

..- -3 40 .494
47

63 .357

3
3

'I

R. H. B.
4 12 1

3 11 1

IL H. B.
-- 6 11 S

4 11 S

Noyea and

R. H. B
.... 8 12 1

6 6 S

Fittery and

K. H.
9 17

..... 0 3

Fromme and Spencer; Beer and
llott

At Is AngeleB P. M. R, H.
Vernon .....;. - 4 7

Oakland .......................... . 2 6

Hess and Whaling; Prougb and
llott.

At Oakland A. M- - R. H.
San Francisco ...-- 7 11

Portland 3 7

Brown and Brooks; Sotboron
Roche.

Francisco P.M.
Portland

Francisco
Houcb Finber; Fanning

PARTY ENJOY8.SUNDAY '
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B.
0
2

El- -

B.
1

0
El- -

B.
1

4
and

At San R. H. B.
3 10 1

San 0 6 1
and and

AT EAQLE RIOQE INN

Yesterday was enjoyably spent on
Upper Klamath Lake and at Bagle
Ridge tavern by several Klamath
Falls people, headed by, Mrs.' Elbert B.
Hall and Mrs. B-- IL Reames. The lake
was as smooth as' glass and the air
wonderfully clear.. The trip waa nude
In J, S, Griffith's launch White pelican.

Dinner was bad at Bagle Ridge tav
ern. Those la tae party were Mr. ana
Mrs, Blhert B. Hal), Mr. aad Mrs, B.
R. Reames, Mrv aad, Mrs. Frank Jen-
nings. Mr, aad Mrs. f, B, BagUah. Mr.

A Mrs. Wkw ObeaohaJa, Mr, aad
Mrs. Frank Ward, Mr; aad. Mrs. Fred
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. A. JTVoye, Mr. aad
Mrs. W. M. Duncan, Mrs. R. B. Smith.
Mrsf B. Q. Moore, Mrs. Louis Oerber,
Mrs. F, J, Williams, Miss Marian Mar
tin and D, B CiusPseU,
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dhIkii, Representative Halvor Steeaer-8o- n

of Minnesota, as chairman of tke
sub committee on organization, and
Representative John C. Evermaa of
Illinois as secretary.

BRITISH HOARD

AMERICAN BACON

LIVERPOOL POST CHARGES THIS

IS DUE ONLY TO BOOST PRICES.

SUPPLY AMPLE IF RELEASED

TO PUSLIC

"United Press Servlcs
LONDON, July 10. American

is being hoarded in England to iaffate
the price to the consuming public, it Is
charged today by the Liverpool PoaL

Tho paper says that If the stocks of
bacon at present in storage In Liver
pool were offered for sale la normal
quantities, tbe retail price would drop
to. between 16 and 18 cents a pound.

Good bacon now costs the average
citizen 32 cents a pound.

Huge, quantities are being shipped to
Liverpool, the story states, aad "they
aro being kept out of the market for
no other reason than to seed up the
price. There are in Liverpool and
Boolte nearby about a dozen Urge cold
storage, and practically all of these
have as much bacon chiefly Amer
icanas they can find room for.

"Probably as much as 75 per cent of
tbe storage accommodation Is monopo
lized by bacon. A reliable estimate of
the number of d boxes stored
in Liverpool Just now places the total
at between 80,000 and 90,000, over 6t
000,000 pounds, valued at more than
$12,000,000 wholesale."

REST DAY LEAGUE

HEAD TO LECTURE

DR. TUFTS WILL DELIVER TWO
ADDRESSES IN KLAMATH PALLS
NEXT SUNDAY ON SUNDAY

CLOSING LAW POR ORKOON

Dr, Q. U Tutu of Portland, state
superintendent of the Weekly Rest
Day League of Oregon, will spend next
Sunday In this city. He will speak at
a union meeting at tbe Grace Metho
dist church at 11 o'etoek and address a
union mass meeting, of churches aad
citizens at 8 o'clock la the Presbyterian
church:

The general subject of discussion
will be, "Shall the Sunday Rest law
of Oregoa Be Repealed at the Novem-
ber Election?"

Dr. Tufts is an expert on Sunday
legislation. Business men aad employ-
ers of labor will be especially

MORE HORSES ARE

pipPEDOUTSi

STOCK IS PROM SILVER LAKE
COUNTRY AND LANOBLL VAL;

LEY TILLSON AND HUNSAKER
ARE SHIPPERS

Six carloads of horses and one car
of rnule are to be shipped from Klam
ath county toaorrow. L. U. Tlllsoa of
Denver nas bought, four carloads from
tbe Silver Lake section aad R. B. Hub-sake- r

has two carloads of Langell Val-
ley horses. Both of these shipment
will be made from Klamath Falls.

Louis Oerber is sending a carload of
fine mules from the Midland loading
yards to the E. Clemens Horse com-
pany. Tbe mules go to Chandler, Cat.
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July 4th was observed by i
picnic at the dam about four
down the river, About thirty
people were Jeiaed by a good
frost Shaata View. All report a spies- -

did

Rev. J. Thos. Cowley of Merrill
preached at Beaaaxa last Suatfay erea-in- g.

aad gave a spleadM seneea ea
the privileges aad duty of dtieeaahip.

A ashing party composed of Profes
sor Ray o. Burke. Professor P. W.
Beggs. Professor, P. W. Otaey of Mer
rill, Rev. J. Thos. Cowley aad Bar. S.
W. Hall aad H. Daniels left Beaaaxa
oa Wednesday, retaralag oa Friday
evealas.' All report a xti

Raaehera are the fall for eat wen, welLiwerk weU,
hay. Other crops sewa this spring are weU, lookweU. What a
looking splendid.

F. Bold has installed a gasoline sta
tion at his new hardware store la the!
hotel building.

F. W. Broadsword has been
friends at Ashland the last week. Me
also .took la the RoeaeVTJo at. asalsa.

In a Strange
Town

r

YOU are at a serious
if year watch

steps or bseeaws Irregular.
You doat know where to take
it to he repaired by reUahle

In Klamath Fans you know
that year watch wilt he

properly at TJpfs.
the charge being fair aad

Doat leave town oa your va-

cation until your watch has
been cleaned aad oiled at
Upp'a. Bring It fct today- -

Frank M. Upp
Jeweler

483 Main Street

S. P. Watch inspector
Watch Repairing a Specialty

.

Opportunity
Will Float

Into your often if you have the
money to hold it Make sure, you
will, by starting a saviatps account
here today and add regularly to it
The more you save the greater your
opportunities will he. You can well
afford to deny yourself unnecessary
pleasures with such rewards la
sight. .

'
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Think It

Over
Successful

ceptlon have helpful

)V

coaaselieea.
There Is no other way of

satisfactorily handling

Open an account with this
strong National Bank aad
avail yourselves of the advea- -

tasvi which will i

FIRSTJ

NAThONALiBANK
Klamath PsJIe,

Look and Feel

(fSWeet;aii

Oris a

Fresh Every Day

Life not aserelr to live, bat
cutting rye well, digest

ristttag

net

Orsflea

t jlteldMk .tl. .a & ... iurauunn us Hun, mam jm mmw vwy;
easy n is u. oae win oaly adopt the J
morning tasMe hath.

Fotks whoare. te feet
duU and heavy whea they arise, sattt--
Uag headache, stuffy fresa a eoei,'leeljl
toague. nasty breath.
can, instead, feel as fresh ae a1

by caeoJag the sluleeeef the systsei
each saersdac aad tasblug oattae-
whole of the' iateraal
aaat aattter.

Bvetrsas. whether
WtsBsiBgfJ,4BsBsVp

ibreakfaeLdriak
water, with a

et?
ef

phosphate ha to wash fresa the i

aehVUver, Udaeys aad swvats't
vtous dayts
sfle-aa- a pnMsassai toalaar thuaj"

i

aecusteased'

eilbag;-slek- M

slag, swoetealac aad purifyiac the ea I

tire iH atary aaaal before

P

more food late the stomach. These-- 1

Uoa of hot water aad hsaestoae phos-- 1

phate oa aa empty stomach la :

fully lavlgoratiaa. cleaas, out-sil- l

the soar ferxaeatal
aad acidity aad gives oaeva.i

SN

Si

appeUte for breakfast White, yea
enjoying your breakfast the water) met
phosphate quietly extraetiag rsupe
vqlnme water froai the blosdaad
getUas ready for a thorooah' flushsag
of all the iaside orgaaa.

't
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The alUIoas of people who are hetgrl
ered with ooastipatloa, bllteas speak I

stomach trouble, rheumatism; otharsl
who havo sallow aUas.
ders aad sickly complexioas urged!
to get a quarter pound of
phosphate from, the drug store, whtehl
will cost very Uttle, hut te, suffkteatl
to make anyone pronounced crank eel
tke subject of Internal aaaltetloa.--A- a.
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FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

Surprise Your Face

give yeuraeW treat using NYALS IHAVIN4J !Wf,
Softens beard makes work better. Prtee .'';';.- -
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